This present study was carried out during three successive generations to improve body weight through selection in developed Dokki-4 chicken strain and to study correlated response of some economic traits. The chicks in each generation represented two lines, selected line for high body weight and control line. The results showed that body weight at different ages studied were improved in selected more than control line (P < 0.01). There were significant differences (P < 0.05) between generations, lines and sexes body weight (BW), daily weight gain (DG), feed conversion (FC), and body weight measurements (shank length, keel length and body circumference) at 4 , 8 , and 12 weeks.
Therefore, the aim of this study is to select for body weight at 12 weeks of age in Dokki-4 strain of chickens and measure the direct response from individual selection for improved 12-week body weight. Moreover, the estimation of some genetic parameters such as heritability estimates, genetic and phenotypic correlations coefficients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data of hatching records for Dokki-4 chickens were obtained from three successive generations at the Poultry Research Center, Poultry Production Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Kafr Elsheikh University, in collaboration with the Animal Production Research Institute, Agriculture Research Center, Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt, to improve body weight through selection in developed Dokki-4 chicken strain and to study correlated response of some economic traits. Data of hatching records for Dokki-4 chickens were obtained from three successive generations. The study involved 2425 pedigreed chicks obtained from the mating 85 sires with 800 dams through three successive breeding generations, one line individually selected (SL) for high body weight, based on body weight at 12 weeks of age, control line (CL). Birds weighted equal or more than mean of population were selected as parent stock for next generation here after. The number studied chicks for high body weight 1740 in selected line and 685 for control line. Chicks were wing banded and individually weighted at hatch according to each line and transferred to brooding house till 12 weeks of age. All chicks were reared under nearly similar conditions of management over generations and provided the same standard of feeding, lighting and vaccinations.
The studied traits: 1-Body weight (BW): Individual body weight to the nearest gram was recorded at hatch ( BW0), four weeks (BW4), eight weeks (BW8) and twelve weeks (BW12) of ages. 2-Daily weight gain (DG): DG during intervals of 0-4, 4-8 and 8-12 weeks of age.
3-Feed conversion (FC):
It was calculated every four weeks at, 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age. FC= F1 / DG Where: FC= Feed conversion, F1= Feed intake during a certain period for individual bird, DG= Weight gain during a certain period.
4-Body measurements (shank length , keel length and body circumferences):
These were measured at 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age to the nearest centimeter. -Shank length : ( the distance from leg pad to the tarsus bone).
-Keel length : The keel bone length that breast meat gathering upon it forming breast fillet. -Body circumferences: Around then breast from the front of keel bone and under the wings.
.
Selection differential (S):
It was calculated as the difference between the average of the selected birds as parents for a certain trait and the average of their population (Falconer, 1983) .
The realized direct and correlated responses: These were estimated according to the numerator of the following equation after Guill and Washburn (1974) for estimating realized heritability. R=(Progeny selected X-Parent selected X)-(Progeny control X-Parent control X).
The expected response to selection (ER):
It was calculated according to the general equation (Falconer, 1983 ). ER= Selection differential (S) x Heritability (h 2 ). Statistical analysis was done by using Harvey program (1990) The heritability, genetic, and phenotypic correlations estimates were performed according to the following Model: (Harvey, 1990) .
Y ijk = μ + G i + S ij + D ijk + e ijk Where: Y ijk = An observations; μ=Overall mean; G i = Fixed effect of i th generation; S ij = Random effect of the j th sire within i th generation; D ijk = Random effect of the k th dam within i th sir, within j th generation; e ijk = Random error. Differences between each two means were done according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test (Duncan, 1955) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Direct Response:
Selection differential (S), realized response (R) and expected responses (ER) during the two generations of selection were recorded in Table 1 . Selection differential of body weight at 12 weeks of age were 71 and 57g for males and 54 g and 48 for females for base and second generations. The realized responses were 101.8 g and 28.5 g of males and 67.2 g and 16.7 g of females for first and second generations. Moreover, cumulative selection responses of body weight at 12 weeks of age after two generations of selection were 130.3 and 83.9 g for males and females, respectively. Expected response to selection was 28.16 for males and 22.24 for females in two generations. The present results were agreement with those obtained by Abd El-Halim (1999) were 35.6g and 27.1g, while the realized responses were 3.9 and 12.2g for males and females, respectively, after two generations of selection for high body weigh in Alexandria chicken at 12 weeks of age. Saleh et al., (2008) estimated that selection differentials of males at 12-week body weight were 57.4, 44.6 and 18.6g in the base, first and second selected generations. The corresponding values for females were 56.7, 14.5 and 6.8g in El-Salam chicken at 12 weeks of age. The realized and expected responses, were 105.3g and 37.4g for males, and were 75.6g and 24.2 g for females over three generations, respectively. Selection response for males was higher compared to females, which could be explained through the higher selection differential for males than females.
These results indicated that the selected line showed significantly higher body weight than the control line. Similar results were reported by El-Tahawy (2000), Kosba et al., (2002a) ; Abd El-Ghany (2006) and Saleh et al., (2008) , found that body weight for males were heavier than females, as well as selected line was heavier than control line and generations for Inshas and El-Salam strain which selected individually based on body weight at 12 weeks of age; Highly significant differences (P<0.01) were found among generations. The body weight at second generation was higher compared with the base population and first generation. Moreover, selected line had significantly (P <0.001) higher body weight than the control line. Moreover, highly significant differences were observed between males and females as well as the interaction between generation x lines and generation x line x sex. These interactions may be due to that the change in body weight was not equal per generation. 
I. Correlated response: 1. Body weight:
Least-square means for body weight at different ages as affected by sex, line and generations are presented in Table 2 . It was observed that there were highly significant differences between generations, lines and sex at 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age. The first and second generations, chickens of selected line had heavier weight than the control line and the differences among lines (Gen.). The differences among line (generation) were highly significant (p < 0.05). Body weight of males was heavier than females at different ages except at hatch. These results are agreement with those obtained by El-Hanoun (1995); Nawar et al. (1995) ; Abd-Alla (1997); Kosba et al. (1997) ; Mohammed (1997) ; Kosba et al. (2002a) ; Abd El-Ghany (2006); Saleh et al. (2008) . There were no significant differences between sex at hatching time but the differences become significant from 4 up to 12 weeks of age. Generally, selection for high body weight at different ages resulted positive changes for males and females. Similar results were reported by Kosba et al. (2002) ; El-Edel (2005) and Abd El-Ghany (2006) .
Interactions among generation, line and sex were significant in most traits. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Afifi (1994) ; El-Tahawy (2000) ; Abd El-Ghany (2006) ; Saleh et al., (2008) .
The realized correlated responses as positive values for body weight at 4, 8, and 12 weeks of age for four weeks of age were 16.08 gm (1 st gen.), 9.93 gm ( 2 nd gen.) and 26.01 gm ( cumulative response ), for eight weeks of age were 31.38 gm (1 st gen.), 26.62 gm ( 2 nd gen.) and 58.00 gm ( cumulative response ), and for twelve weeks of age were 46.70 gm (1 st gen.), 35.25 gm (2 nd gen.) and 81.95 gm ( cumulative response), respectively (Table 6 ).
This finding indicated that positive change of body weight at different ages expected with the advancement of selection for body weight at 12 weeks of age.
Daily weight gain
Least-squares means for daily weight gain at different ages, (0-4), (4-8) and (8-12) as affected by sex, line and generation are presented in Table 3 . The first and second generations, chicken of selected line had heavier weight gain than the control line and the differences among lines (Gen.) and between generations highly significant. These results are agreement with these obtained by (Saleh and Farghaly 1988) , Aifi (1994) , Abd El-Halim (1999) and El Tahawy (2000). Daily weight gains at different periods in base generation were significantly less mean these of the first and second generation. Chickens of selected line had heavier daily weight gain than the control line and the differences between lines and between generations were highly significant. Males body weight had higher gain than females at different periods.
Interaction among generations, lines and sex were highly significant in most traits. These results are agreement with these obtained by Saleh and Farghaly (1988) , Abd El-Halim (1999), El-Tahawy (2000), Abd El-Ghany (2006) and Saleh et al. (2008) .
The realized correlated responses as positive value for body weight gain at (0-4), (4-8),and (8-12) weeks of age for period one were 0.56 gm (1 st gen.), 0.36 gm ( 2 nd gen.) and 0.92 gm (cumulative response), for period 2 were 0.55 gm (1 st gen.), 0.59 gm (2 nd gen.) and 1.14 gm (cumulative response), for period 3 were 0.63 gm (1 st gen.), 0.31 gm (2 nd gen.) and 0.94 gm (cumulative response) as shown in Table 6 . This finding indicates that positive change of body weight gain at different ages could be expected with the advancement of selection for body weight at 12 weeks of age.
Generally, these results indicated that direct selection for increasing body weight at 12-weeks of age in Dokki-4 strain of chickens had an affects on growth rate during growing period after two generations of selection.
Feed conversion:
Least -Squares means for feed conversion at different ages 4, 8and 12 weeks of age for males, females and combined sexes by lines and generations are presented in Table 4 . The first and second generations, chickens of selected line had a significant (P<0.05) improvement in feed conversion compared with control line. Significant differences were found between selected and control lines as well as among generations for feed conversion during he different ages. Moreover, selected line had better feed conversion than control line in the first and second generations during the different ages. The differences among line (generation), sex were highly significant (P < 0.01). Males had better feed conversion than females at different ages.
The interaction between generations and lines was high significant. These results confirm hose reported by Saleh et al., (1994) , Nawar et al., (1995) ; Kosba et al., (2002) ; Abd El-Ghany (2006) and Saleh et al. (2008) .
The realized correlated response for feed conversion at 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age as a result of selection for body weight at 12 weeks of age were negative value for traits. The first period was -0.63 gm (1 st gen.), -0.26 gm (2 nd gen.) and -0.89 gm (cumulative response), for the second period was -0.87 gm (1 st gen.), -0.40 gm (2 nd gen.) and -1.27 gm (cumulative response), and for the third period was -0.98 gm (1 st gen.), -0.34 gm ( 2 nd gen.) and -1.32 gm (cumulative response), respectively as shown in Table 6 .
Body measurements:
Least square means for body measurements (shank length, Keel length and body circumference) at 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age per generation, line and se are given in Table 5 . It was shown that there were highly significant differences between generations, lines and sexes at 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age. Body measurements for selected line had the longest than control line. Highly significant differences (P < 0.01) between selected and control lines at different periods were detected for values of body measurements in females being lower than males in both selected and control line. Therefore, sex differed significantly in body measurements a pouting period. The interaction between generations and lines was high significant.
These results confirm those reported by Saleh et al. (1994) , El-Wardany et al., (1994) , Rizkalla et al., (2002) , Abd el-Ghany (2006), and Saleh et al., (2008 a & b) , they reported that body circumference related to live body weight. From these results in the present study, it could be concluded that the improvement of body weight affected body measurements in a positive direction.
The interaction between generations, lines and sex was high significant. These results confirm hose reported by Saleh et al., (1994) , Nawar et al., (1995) , Kosba et al., (2002) , Abd El-Ghany (2006) and Saleh et al., (2008) .
The realized correlated response for body measurements at 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age as a result of selection for body weight at 12 weeks of age were positive value for traits. Period 3 (12 weeks) were 0.16 cm (1 st gen. ), 0.15 cm (2 nd gen.) and 0.31 cm (cumulative response) for shank length, 0.32 cm (1 st gen.), 0.50 cm (2 nd gen.) and 0.82 cm (cumulative response) for keel length and 0.65 cm (1 st gen.), 0.81 cm (2 nd gen.) and 1.46 cm (cumulative response) for body circumference, respectively ( Table 6 ). 
II. Heritability:
The estimated of heritability (h 2 ) were obtained according to sire variance component of body weight traits for selected line presented in Table 7 . The h 2 for body weight at hatch was high (0.47±0.03 and 0.49±0.13 for 1 st and 2 nd gen.). Similar results were reported in Fayoumi chicks by Amer (1965 ), Iraqi et al., (2000 and Abd El-Ghany (2006) . The h 2 for body weight Ghanem (2003) , who reported that heritability values of body weight in local strains of chicken ranged from 0.13 to 0.66. Ghanem (1995) , Abd El-Halim (1999), El-Tahawy (2000), Abd El-Ghany (2006) and Saleh et al. (2008) . Adeleke et al. (2011) found the heritability of body weight at 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age (0.020, 0.39 and 0.45). Heritability (h 2 ) for daily weight gain at 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age were moderate 0.31± 0.11, 0.29± 0.14 and 0.39± 0.17 (first generation), 0.28± 0.08, 0.34± 0.16 and 0.36± 0.12 (second generation), respectively. Similar results were recorded by Iraqi et al. (2000) for Golden Montazah and Abd El-Ghany (2006) for Inshas.
Estimates of h 2 for feed conversion at 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age were moderate 0.22±0.01, 0.24±0.05 and 0.21±0.02 (1 st generation), 0.19±0.03, 0.24±0.01 and 0.24±0.02 (2 nd generation), respectively, Similar results were recorded by Abd El-Ghany (2006) .
Estimates of h 2 for body measurements (Shank length, keel length and body circumference) at 12 weeks of age are presented in Table 7 . Most body measurements under study were generally found to be moderate to high. The values estimated were 0.39±0.08, 0.59±0.09 and 0.61±0.07 (1 st generation), 0.42±0.06, 0.55±0.11 and 0.63±0.01(second generation), respectively, Similar results were recorded by Abd El-Ghany (1992) El-labban (1999), Mallik et al. (2003) , Abd El-Ghany (2006) and Salah et al., (2008) , Adeleke et al., (2011) found the heritability of shank length at 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age (0.92 , 0.70 and 0.52 ), and keel length at 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age ( 0.01, 0.63 and 0.02).
III. Genetic and phenotypic correlation:
The genetic and phenotypic correlation among body weight at 12 weeks of age with body weight at different ages, daily weight gain, body measurements (shank length, keel length and body circumference at 12 weeks of age), are presented in Table 7 , it was estimated that in most cases there were positive and highly significant genetic and phenotypic correlations between body weight at different ages. These result well agreed with those reported by Hanan (1995) in Fayoumi, Abd El-Ghany (2006) in Inshas strain and Salah et al., (2008) in El-Salam strain. The genetic and phenotypic correlation among body weight at 12 weeks of age with daily gain and some growth rate traits and body measurements (shank length, keel length and body circumference at 12 weeks of age) were positive. Similar results were recorded by Abd El-Gawad and El-Ibiary (1972); El-Labban (1999); Abd El-Ghany (2006) and Salah et al., (2008) . While, the genetic and phenotypic correlation among body weight at 12 weeks of age with feed conversion were negative.
In general, positive genetic and phenotypic correlations were found between body weight at 12 weeks of age with body weight at different ages and daily weight gain, body measurements (shank length, keel length and body circumference) at 12 weeks of age and most growth rate trait, while was negative value with feed conversion.
In conclusion, the high positive correlation obtained in this study indicate that an improvement in body weight might lead to an improvement in other traits and body measurements. This is a good indicator of body conformation and may be used in selection programmer.
